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This autherity's internal auditer, aeting independcntly and en the baaie of an assessment ef risk,
earried eut a aeleetive asseesment ef eompliance with rclevant proeedures and eontrels te bc in
pperatien durinE the financial year ended 31 Mareh zCI19,

The lnternal audit for 2018119 hae been carried cut in aeeerdanee with thie autherity's needc
and planned eeuerage, On tha beois ef the flndinge in thc areas examincd, the internal audit
eenelusicns are summarieed in this table, $et cut belew are the ebjsetivee of internal ecntrel
and alongoide ere the internel audit eenalusiens en whether, in ell signiflsant recpeste, the eentrel
objeetivea were being aehievcd threugheut the financial ycar te a etanderd adequate te meet the
nceds sf thic autherity,

r :r Appn:Briate arcountirrg reei:rr"lc liave hcan t.,rrrp6ily l,.epi tlilaughtrut the ftnaneial year

, 1-t,i* authority complied with its financial regtilations, payments were supported by rrivoices.

I BxBenditurp was apnrgvcd and VAT weg accropriately acceuntcd fer,

i c. Thio authcrity asqcpscd the rigniftmni nsko te aehieving its ebjedivcs qnd revicu"ed the adeeuaey
i ef ananger.neRts te manage thesg,

t;_ The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
ihe budget was regularly rnonitored; and reserves were appropriate.

g Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and prompily
banked: and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

,;; Salaries to eniployees and allowances to members were paid in accorciance with this auihority's
approval$, and FAYE and Hl teqirircnicnts were pispelly applicd,

r. Periodir: and year-end bank accouni recsnciliaiions were properly carried out.

; Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correet accounting basis
(receipts and paymenis or income and expenditure), agreed ts the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where apptopriaie debtors and creditors were

recorded.

K. lF the authgrity ce*ified itself es exemgt frem a limited aseuranc€ revievv in AA17!18, it met the
exempticn eriterie and eerreetly deelarcd ilsel{ exempt, f"Nr:f eorered' sfilatti only bB riek d

lL. During summcr 2018 this authority has oorreetly provided the proper sppsrtunity fer
I the excreise of public rishtq in eEeerdanee with the recuircmcnts ef thcAeacunts and
I gugit Rcsulaticns,I mHVlt nUUUlEtlur l5 j

frust fu1!s (incf uding charitable) * The cr:uncil met iis responsibiiities as a trustee. : ,t 
.

For any other risk areas identified by this authorify adequate conttols exisied (list any other risk areas on separate shee.ts if needed)

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

B lozl zurq or 
f osf za1\

Name of person who carried out the internai audit

- P iLtLS ,*vci=

&l- Date at f oe/ zoilSignature of person who
carried outthe internal audit
*lf the response is 'no' please state the implicaiions and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if neededi.
..Note; 

lf the respanse is 'not eovcred'Blease state when the mCI*t reeent Internel audit wark wac done in this area and whcn it is
next planned, or, if eovcrege ie not t,equircd, the ennual internel eudit reporl must axplain why not iarid eeperate cticetc if necdadl,
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